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THURSDAY, MARCH 81, 1864.

THE IVEVTS,
From Mnttoon* wehave byspecial dispatch,

.accounts oi the situationin Coles county, as
jar as reported up to alate hour last night.

- Our dispatches from thatsection and below
ure abbreviated by the cattingof the wires
by the insurgents, both on the line
oi • the Illinois - Central and the
Terre Haute & Alton Railroads. The
present aspectwill be a startling one to ma-
ay good easy souls who have smiled at our
warnings that it was dangerous to allow

• treasontobe preached in Illinois. Of the
result ofthese doctrines why need there to
liave been a doubt? Thefruit of the revil-
ings of the Government, the army, the cause
-of the Union, which have been the
staple* theme of the organ of Jeff Davis
In this city, and kindred sheets throughout
the State,have reddened to ripeness in Coles
county, and the redness is of blood. The
dealing with these insurgents will he brief
and sharp. The(Government is in a deadly
struggle witha toe in front. If forced to
turn to home enemies, it will wheel with
sword andbayonet Inhandand Inthatencoun-
ter the misguided tools of treason will have
little lenity and Ices sympathy. There arc
plenty of veteran troops In the State, andthe

- boys in blue will not deal gingerly with the
iirc in the rear. And were there not troops
enough, the loyal men of Illinois would
rush from their frums and shops at
the call of the authorities, more glad-
ly than men ever yet assembled for
a wolfhunt. Thatbloodwill flow is certain;
as certain, indeed, as that home treasonwill
be signally crashed. Bat whenwe lookupon
the fallen, whether theybe the madmen who
thus throw themselves before the war
power of this Government, nurtured
and sheltered in Illinois homes, to
turn traitors to her, prospered un-
der liberty and freelabor to go forth to do
the dirtywork of slavery—whether they be
these vlretched victims ofworse teaching;
whethcrUnionmenshot downby theirneigh-
bors; or Federal soldiers preserved In
scores of battles with the rebels
to return to he slain on their
own prairies in defence of their country,—as
we look upon these dead, can it be doubted
41 who slewall these?” Not more surely the
weapons that let out theirlives, than'the
false doctrines printedand circulated in se-
cession Journals in Illinois, to aid the work
of the 1 rebellion. When the disciples of
home rebellion fall shall the teachers es-
-capc?

Our St. Paul dispatch gives information
that indicates the bottompretty much oat
•of the Indian war. One powerful branch of
the Sioux—-the Tanktone—are moving to
bringabout peace. The borderwill thenre-
quireonly a moderate forceto keep in check
marauding red-skins. •

The UpperMississippi Is open and boats
have begun running. Shortly navigation
will be fullyresumed.

A deputy sheriffof Coles county not long
«go bor.stingly told an informant of
ours that the Copperheads of that
section hod arms and powder in abun-
dance, that they meet often fog drill,
and could muster Jn a week’s time four
thousand men. Of course the fellowlied inthis last point, but It shows that thepresent
•outbreakhas been prepared for, is deliberate,
smd must be crushed withouttemporizing.The lone of the organof Jeff Davis in this
city yesterday relative to the Coles county
vmeutc,was precisely similar to that ot an
Incendiarywatching froma distance theprog-
ress of the frame he has kindled. The reb-
*il organ didn’t know mnch about
it, “The military authorities Aad usurped
the telegraph.” A falsehood. (The readers
•of the Tribune found volnmnions special
dispatches from both Charleston and Mat-
toon.) They knew the fire they havebeen
setting ior months past was beginning toburn. When.the lire Is extinguished the
reckoning will fall on the Incendiary.

TK i&cousln is lorLincoln and thewar, and
*o instructed her delegates at Madisonves-
terday. True it w«s nominally aparty con-
tention, but the electionwill show the party
is of the people,and its doingsyesterday"will
be ratified when Wisconsin turns out tobury
ttbe copperheads she will do when the day
•for voting arrives.

Colonel Wolford !s, niterall, dismissed the
service. Be had done some good work in
this war. bat he wasn't going to lead nig-
gers, nor serve with niggers, not he, and
PresidentLincoln took himat his word. The
.President W’oulddoubtless be glad to-mor-
rowto pass similarlynpon the entirelist of
Federal officers who arc pro-slavery zealots
of thisclass.

Down goes gold again. It yesterday open-
,vd at 1.04 nod fainted away to under
-phlebotomy of Secretary Chase. Presently
somebody will he scared, find-their pile too
hot to hold, and itwill drop and be sure to
fall on somebody's toes, and the disasterwill
spread, and itwill be all up with the gold
market. Viitla Urt>aMajor. Thegreatbear
Is loose. Did anybody in Wall street cversay
'to Secretary Chase “go np bald head.” If
so, they arc getting the full scriptural pen-
ally. *

THE JROVEfIISNr Op THE REBEL
FORREST.

Id anothercolumn trc give a compilation
ol correspondence from Paducahvery clearly
detailing the incident*andresults of thelate
descent on that city. The fall ac-
count of the late battle and the re-
pulse, as given elsewhere, reflects high
credit onCoL TTicka. Hod one of onr weak-
ling officers been in his place, the rcanlt
ern hardly be imagined. There is no donbt
buta massacre ofonr black troops would
have been the first fruits of tho surrender.
Therepulse was signaland therebelsretired,
and thisis the word, for retreated can bo
scarcely the proper term whena force of sev-
eral thousand Jails back from an unsuccess-
ful attempt upon the defenses ofseveralhun-
dred. Atall events, It was a pretty sharp
rebuke, and onr brave colored artillerists
handled their guns well.

But we are not toassume from theaccount
Iteelftlmt the end was feached. Forrest was
only bruised, not crushed,stung not slain by
the misadventure. He received just such
treatmentas suffices to rouse to greater ex-
ertion. Onlya small part of his force was
engaged. Be fell back upon the rest, and
with that what movement will be make?
“The rumors given in the dispatches of this
und previous issues are contradictory. The
'Collection of confused, contradictory stories
Is far more significant of utter ignorance ofhte movements, than ntter silence. The cor*
respondents and Informants would tell If
.they knew, but tjjcy don’t know.

Forrest la certainly in large force. Alcttcr
from our intelligent Huntsville correspond-
ent supplies Just the information lacking m
previous dispatches to the general reader.
The appearance ofForrest atPaducah was as
startling and unexpected as theuprising ofRoderick Dim’s men before the eves ofKing
-James, But the Huntsvilleletter shows that-therebel movemen*.was in preparation and
expected by military men in the army. For-rest, however, moved witheach celerity and
«omuch inadvance ofthcscprognostlcations,
-that on the very day the Alabama letter
waswritten at Huntsville he was in Paducah.
"Wecan findthemain points of the letter val-
enable, however, as telling ns where Forrest
•came from and what is his force. Says our
correspondent:

. Ihave Information, entirely reliable, that a rebel 1
force under the command ofForrest, is on the
*outh hank of the Tennessee, and West of the
Whitcsburg. Whltesbnrg is directly south of
Huntsville. Forrest has four regiments of infan-
-try, thirteen pieces of artillery,and twelve regi-
ments ofcavalry, perhaps 8,000 men. My informa-
tion ia thatForrest is moving northward.

What Forrest's’ln tenlions arc, ofcoarse, will be
fora few days a matterconjecture. The large pro-
-pondcrenceofbis cavalry arm, would indicate that
be intends a raid upon our line of supplies. It
mayalso be a movement intended tobe simultane-ous with one by Morgan cast of this. Time will
solve all doubts.

Here, then, we Bare the Huntsville prog-
nostication of Forrest's movements placed
aide by side with what be has already at-
tempted, and straightway the matterassumes
more of importance than belongs to his ear-
lier movements in the war. The rumors re-
garding him arc of an exciting character, and
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even take the shape oi a report that he medi-tates the invasion of Illinois. Hojvevcr
mnch this might delight the insurgents inColes county and their congener reptiles inother parts of the State, we have little cred-ence to bestow upon this story. But that aninvasion of Kentucky is intended, and that
Forrest Ishut hall the shellof the oyster, is
more than certain; for nowit is stated that
Buckner has entered Kentucky on the east
through Ponnd Gap. With these two rebel
forcesin Kentucky, there will hea lively call
upon our military leaders t<?save their com-
munications.

The report from Louisville and Cairo, that
Forrest’s forceIs crossing the Cumberland
atKddyvHlc, in Lyon county, sustains this
view, sinceit is therefrom evident that For-
rest is making for Central Kentucky. Padu-
cah wasa side issue, into which he was over-
persuaded. by residents of Paducah in his
force, and he is now upon themain object of
Ids mission. Wc shallhear of stirring events
soon, and the effectiveness of Kentucky
Home Guards, in which we begin to have
mnch confidence, will be presently tried.
Out of this present visitation, Kentucky
will probably come loyal, and willing even
to be free, if such be the needed guarantee
of her own security in the Union.

GOKGBESSIONAL.

WasHoroTon, March 3?, IBM.
SENATE.

Mr. WADE of Ohio, calledup the House bllllor
tl*c establishment of a territorial government in
Montana.

Mr. WILKINSON ofMinn., moved to strike out
the words “white male inhabitants,”-and insert
“malecitizens" of the United States, or those who
have declared their intention tobecame each.

The morning hour haring expired the bill wasmade the special order for to-morrow at one
o’clock.

The Senate then took up the Joint resolutionamendatory of the Constitution, bo as to abolish
slavery.

Mr.*DAVIS of Ky„ proceeded to address (beSenate at length in opposition to theresolution.
Mr. WILLEY of West VsL,fifrom the CommitteeonFinance, reported adversely on the resolutiondirecting the Superintendent or theCensus to pre-

Srare certain tables, showing the population, pro-acts and mannlacturea of certain sections by com-
parisonand in detail. Ordered to lay on the table..Mr.FESSENDEN, of Maine, from the Finance
Committe reported back the Douse bill making ap-
propriations for legislative, executive and judicial
expenses of the Government for the present year,
withamendment.

On motion of Mr. JOHNSON,of ML, it was re-
solved that the Secretary of War be requested to
furnish the Senate with the original, or a copy oftelegraphic despatch or order ou files of the De-
partment of Maior General Dlx to Provost Mar-
shal Dodge, dated the sth ofNovember, 1651, con-cerning electionsheld in Maryland on the follow-
inrdav.

Ur.iJBOWX, ofMo., presented a resolution from
the Legislature of Missouri adverse to the imposi-
tion or a taxon the growth of tobacco or tobaccoin lent Referred to the CommitteeonFinance.Mr."WILSON, of Mass., reported bach from theMilitary Committee the bill tor paying Minnesota
the costs, charges and expenses of'the Indian war
of U62. Referred to the Committee onClatms.

• Mr.HARLAN, of lowa, from the Committee onPublicLands, reported favorable on the joint reso-lution explanatory of the 10th section or the act toreduce the expenses of surrey and sale of public
lands. Adopted.

Mr.- HAELAN, of Minn., reported from the
Committee onPnbllc Lands a bill to aid a railroad
in lowa, from McGregor along 43d parallel to aJoint on the Missouri!River, with branch np Ge-

ar Valley, toward Mankato, Minn., and one fromSlotxCUy to Mankato, gyving five alternate sec-
tions permile.

Mr. WADE called np House bin for the estab-lishment of a Territorial Government in Montana.Themorning haring nowexpired, the bill was
made the special order for to-morrow.

The Senate took up thejoint resolution amends-torybf the Constitution so as to abolish slavery.
Mr. DAVIS, of Kyn proceeded to address theSenateat length in opposition to the resolution.

QAfrtr executive sespinn, adjourn ed.
II OUSE.

Washzkgtok, March 30, ISM.
Mnch time was spent in the consideration of a

report from the Naval Committee, proposing toreirr to the Committee of Claims the settlement
of the claim of William Wheeler UnbhelL for the
Government use of bis patent thunderbolt shell—-the compensation not to exceed SIOO,OOO.
' The subject was referred to the Committee on

Claims.-
On motion of Mr. TEAMAN, of KyM the Mal-lory Committee was instructed to inquire Into thepracticability and ntlltyof furnishing and using asa military necessity, the railroad between Hender-son, Hyland Nashville; Tenn, and report by bIUor otherwise.
The Bonse went into Committee ot theWholeon the National Bank 801.
Mr. PIKE, of offered an amendment ineffect to make banks simply banks ofdeposits, andto issue only notes of the Government. -
Hr.HOOPER, ofMm, said ifthe gentleman

(Pike) was sincere, he would accept a substitute,that ft shall notbe lawlnl for any person, cssocla-
tion or corporation, to issue any note, check, or
other evidence of Indebtedness, designedor c2ca-latod to be circulated as money.Mr.PIKE cooldnot accept the substitute of Mr.Hooper, for the reason that it was in conflictwiththe decision of the U. S. Supreme Court, who, in
the Kentucky case, held thnt the issues of State
banks were Constitutional.

The propositions ofPike and Hooper were re*jectcd.
Hr.BROOKS, of N. Y., offered an amendmentdepriving the Secretary of the Treasury of thepower of prescribing decrees and forms of notes.Kejfcted.ih amendment was adopted, striking out the

rate of 7percent interest, and amending the thir-
teenth section so os toprovide that every associa-
tion may charge on any Joan or discount, £<x, at a
rate established by law in the State where such
Institution shall be located.

The secdon was fartheramended so that the rate
of interest shall not exceed 6 percent, and if more
be paida doable amount may tie recovered by salt.Mr. STEVEN'S, ofPenn., whobad opposed theseamendments, moved the committee rise in order to
givethe Committee on "Ways and Means an oppor-
tunity to confer, consult, and determine whether
they wasted the bill to pass. The motion wasagreed to.

The Bonee again went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the President's
message.

Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, in a speech advocated
the biH for the re-construction of thoseStates snb-
Jwpated or overthrown by rebellion.

Adjourned.

FBO9FTHE SOUTH. /

• Rebel News via .Richmond.

New Tons, March £o.—The Commercial has re-
ceived Richmond papers of the 25th.

The Enquirer states that official information
-has been received at the WarDepartment, confirm-
ing the landing ofa large force of the enemy, un-
derGen. Burnside, In Washington, N. C.

The recent heavy fall of snow win, it says, stopany movements into the interior for some davs.
The Lynchburg Jiqmblican says the Yankees in

East Tennessee have retreated to Strawberry
Plains. There are no prospects of a fight.The enlistment of colored troops in Middle Ten-nessee goes on rapidly. AtShelbyrille and Leba-non there are5,000 menready for the field.
-Dalton. Ga., March 24.—Gen. Pillow has been

placed in cosmand of the cavalry in Northern
Alabama. •

The enemy shows no disposition to engage onr
forces. They hare retired from our front, and
their recent movements are supposed to be only
rcconnoifisanccs.

■Heavy en9w fell last night and to-day. '
Mjlcos, March 22. The Superior Court of

Georgiato-day nnantoousiy affirmed theconstitu-tionality of the Confederate Anti-Substitutelaw.
The crops in Georgia promise wclL
Gen. Finnegan has seat cavnlrv, infantry and ar-

tillery tomeet the Yankees at Fuatka.
* All quiet :n the neighborhood of Jacksonville.
The picketsreport that most of the enemy's troops

From x. iLtmis-
St. Lori?, March 30. J. J. Woerner has con-

sented to mn for Mayor,at the request of n num-
ber of citizens.

The steamerDavid Tatum,which reached Cairo
last night, reports part of Forrest’s forces crossing
the Cumberland River at Eddyvillc. A gunboat
has been sent up the river to look alterlhe matter.

Thcltt Alabama cavalry, reported last night at
Cairo, have unanimously re-enlisted. They are 700
strong—fill Alabamians, have seen hard service,
andare en route for Decatur to recruit.

It is reported that large numbers of Union men
in North Alabama are waiting to join onr army.
CoL Sucncer has authority toraise a brigade there.
Ue thinksit con be done In six weeks.

The steamer Florence ran against a snag and
sunk in the Missouri River, eight miles below
Atchison resterdlay morning, fine was freighted
hearflv. Theloss is not ascertained.

William Jones, who bought a large drove of
tnnlee In SctUIU and paid *27,000 for them In coon-
jcrfeltmonev. was sent to jauIn defhultof bail.

ficcretarv'Chase telegraphs to the President of
onr Chamber of Commerce that thereis no truth in
the statementthat plates of greenbacks haye been
stolen from the Treasmy building.

From Knoxville.
Exoxvius, March 28.—About sixty deserters

have come Into our lines during the past week,
making a total of over 1,100 for the past three
months. They state that all Longstreet’s baggage
bes been sent hack towards Eichmond, and the
whole force was under marching orders. They
IcftontbeStth. _ .

.
, .

AtNewport, on the French Broad river, last
nlchf, a parly of about forty guerillas captured a
Mr. Foster of Blountcounty, and carriedhim on
In the direction ofMaysville. „ , _ .

Col. Woliord left here on Saturday. He has
been snmmarilv dismissed the service.

2s rw Tock, March 80.—AKnoxville correspond-
ent of the Is ewYork Tribune, dating March rOth,
states our forces at Morristown have marched
hack to Mostv Creek, in order to keep better com-
munication with Knoxville. The rebel headquar-
ters are said to he at Greenville, and theyheld
Call’s Gap.

The War in Florida,
Kew Youk, March30.— Advices fromHOton Head

state that Piiaika, Fla., has been, occupied by a
email detachmentof our forces, anda small steam-er failed the Sumter captured there.

A \> ashington dispatch to the New York Heraldsays a letter, dated ofl St. Marks, Fla- the 17lb,states that the Unionistsof Central Florida haveorganized, gone Into camp and commenced ppers-uona against therebels, a raid on the saltworks, and“PI®”0" a rebel tax collector. They had twojmpagementa with rebel cavalry, heating them*wT™ ŷ. *5nd “Pturlng ten prisoners. Theyw&Jf l»?ycaptured three of the enemy's wag-atmrwtVftil01*09 Md *?° contrabands, and de-ofrcbel subsistence. These
W ’

”m‘ B ”?d “mm<,llU,o“

from Europe;

firm and unchanged. Breadstuff* dulland prices weak. Provisions quiet and steady.Consols 81•Sft&Sl H lormoney, IllinoisCentral shares, 16(2,15 discount * Erie, 60vac7vThe Gomans are rigorously tbcsiege of Dnppcl.
The English Parliament separated without ex-pressing any opinion on the presentstate of affairs.

Disastrous Fire.
Locxmux, March 8 th.—The business portion

of New Liberty, Owencounty, was destroyed by
fire on Sunday.
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[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Mattock, Coles Co., HI., March 80,1S8I.

The aspect at present writing folly Justifies the
dispatch sent yon yesterday. The excitement is
tenfold increased, and transferred to this vicinity
from the fact that the prisoners recently captured
by the militaryat Charleston and Paris have been
brought here, and are held under strong guard.
Last night rumors were rife that a strong rally of
armed seccsb was mastering in the adjoining coan-
tics of Shelbyand Moultrie to the west of as, with
theavowed purpose of assaulting this town, and
resetting the prisoners.

We have from reliable authority that therearc
fourhundredrebels m route for this place, coming
from theWest, reported to be within fire miles,
and 850 from theSouth.

Great excitementexists, and the town is under
martial law. CoL Oakes, Assistant Provost Mar-
shal General of Illinois, ishere. The citizens are
arming, and alarm hells are ringing.

We are prepared to give the rebels a warm re-
ception. Their avowed object Is the destruction
of the .town, and the violentrelease of the prison-
era in custody. •'

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Mattock, Moreh 80—S p. x.
The troubles in this county are more serious

than ever. The insurgents are threateningboth
Charleston and Mattoon.'

Atmidnight last night Col.Mitchell, of the frith
HU, started on a reconnoisance from Charleston
with 100 mounted men. He captured a number of
prisoners, among whom were two men who had
been wounded in the Charlestonaffray. He learn-
ed that the insurgents commanded by SheriffJohn
G’Hnlr, were fortifieffhbout 12 miles from Charles
ton, awaiting his attack.

Col. Java in command of thejpost here, has au-
thentic information that the insurgents are in
force ot Coharn’s Mills, 10 miles south, and at a
place some 8 mileswest ofMattoon.

An attackis expected to-night at thisplace, the
Copperheads having ewom to release the prison-
ers, 35 of whom are confined here.

Col. Oakes, Assistant P. M. General, withCapt.
Montgomery, his A. A. General, has arrived and
taken steps to insure the safety of the place in
caseofan attack.

The 41st UK, Col. Hugh, has been ordered here
from Indianapolis.

One company of the veteran reserve corps, from
Paris, m.. Is at Charleston under command of
Lienl. Baker.

Gen. Heintzelman is expected here this eve-
ning. "

Sheriff O’llalrhas been joined at hisrendezvous
by his brother, the Sheriffof Edgar county, leading
a band of desperadoes.

A spy sent out by the insurgents was captured
at 4 o’clock this f. x. He confesses that there
are large bands at the two places above named, bat
refuses to give farther information.

. (The Dispatch to the Chicago Post.*!
Mxttoqx, Hh, ‘.March, 29.—The Colonel and Snr*seen were standing near the Coart House door,

conversing, when the Surgeon was shot, the ball
entering msbody in hie back, between his should-
er?,ranging downward, and coming oat at the ab-
domen. He staggered, and with the Colonel's as-
sistance. reached the Coart House door,' when hewas again shot through the breast. Atthis time,ballets were flying at the Colonel, who then and
subsequently was shot at, and now shows seven
ballet holes through his clothes, and bis watch was
hitby a ballet and broken to atoms, yet, most for-
tunately. he escaped serious wounds.The copperheads then commenced shooting at
every soldier they saw. and soon eight of them' fell
victims to the **^i^e-ln•tbe•lea^’, policy of your
trtachavut anUrcatwvMe eotemporary.

When intelligence of the bloody -doings in
Charleston reached this place, two para loaded
wish soldiers were Immediately dispatched to thescene of trouble. They have succeeded inpattinga stop to farther bloodshed, and in capturing seve-
ral or the ringleaders in the riot., iu uic«u>.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Times.]
SmuKcriELS, IU„ March 29.

The difficultyin Colescounty is the topic of con-
versation here to-day. It is impossible to arrive
at the facts from what we have heard, althoughseveral telegrams have been received by the mili-
tary authorities here. It la stated that John R.
Eden, member of Congress from that district, made
a speech in Charleston yesterday. He was replied 1toby Dr. York, Surgeon of the 61th regiment and
a violent Abolitionist. Arow was gotten np and
Dr. York was shot and kil’cd. By onler of Colo-
nel Mitchell, of the Kth, Mr. Eden was arrested
and confined under guard in the conn boose. The
sith regiment, most of whom were at Mattoon,
was sonlfor during the row. It is said that six
Republicans and two Democrats were killed, and
twenty wounded on both sides, among whom wasColonel Mitchell. Ills said that all iaquiatto-day,
though 1 doubt this. If anything farther is receiv-
ed Uus evening Iwill add it.

THE VERY LATEST
Mattoon, Llu, It; 0 p.m., March 30.

Scouts just in report that the Rebels, fifteen hun-
dred strong, arfe within fifteen miles ofUattoon.

The telegraph wires east and eonth of here haye
been cnt. ' ’

The 41at Illinoiswill*arrive at midnight, and the
47th Indiana, as well as a regiment from Cairo,
'iplll he here in the morning

!

FROHI PADUCAH,

Exciting Bomon or Forrest’s Move-
ments, *

Csmo, March SO-—The steamer General Ander-
son leftPaducah yesterday afternoon, arrivingat
too late an bemr last night to get hex news tele-
graphed tillthis morning. She brings reports of a
most exciting character. As she passed Paducah,
a fif g of tracebad been sent In by the rebels, and
wasrefused admittance by Col. Hicks, command*
ing the post. The object of the flag was unknown,
but great excitement prevailed, and a momentary
attackwas anticipated npon the place. Merchants
and tradesmen were packing up their goods, and
making every preparation to leave the city at a
moment’snotice. One man was arrested as he
was going aboard the General Anderson atFadn
f-nh, baring in his possession a scalp taken from a
Federal soldier’s head.. The scalp was care!ally
conceal'din a basket undera lot of clothing.

When the GeneralAnderson arrived at this port
no one wasallowed to disembarkuntil the officers
of the Government went aboard, and the strictest
search was made of everyone who happened tobe
onboard. Theseprecautions are rendered neces*
sary, from the fact that the wholecountry ia found
tobe fullof rebel spies.

A firebroke out yesterday morning ia the little
townof Brooklyn, three miles below Paducah, by
which a number of buildings, including seven
stores and groceries,were burned. The cause of
the fire wasbelieved tobe accidental.

- Tjltzk.—Another rumor Is to the effect that For-
restrenewed his attack npon the Fort of Paducah
last night, but withwhat effect is not known. It
ia said hehad with his commanda very largeforce,
estimated at from eight to ten thousand, not more
tfcnn fruif ©I whom were in the first fight, and that
lastnight he had hiswhole force engaged. As-tbere
Is nothingreliable In this, I giveit as ft romor.

A gentleman employed In the Quartermasters
Department at Paducah, wholeft there at 6 o’clock

ynifminfr informs me that great excitement
prevailed with the people outside the Fort, butno
attack had been made on the Fort last night, as
wasreported here this morning.

The steamer Helndcer, from the Cumberland
Diver, arrived * h!w afternoon, with the 40th HU-
•nois veteran .volunteers, 320 strong,' 27 commis-
sioned officers, Lieut. ColonelB. S.Barnhill Being
in command- They came from Scottaboro, Ala.
On their way down they, stopped a short time at
Paducah, where their brave Colonel (Hicks) came
from the fort, met them on board the boat, and
was received with rousing cheers from the men

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, MARCH 31. iS<4.
r-K. 1ouiM-itutetauu uucu%u<ed,
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for mess ; for bid do : J3T.7'* forniT
do. Includingcityat *34.50; old and now prime
tojrr: al>o 500 brls new mess lor Miy.sell-T’s option,
at *31.15. Beef quiet. Cut meati quiet and firm,
lard dull and heavy and lowcrat iS.aiSVc—clo*lag
uU3ftWj;c. Butter oatude easier at forOhio,
snd4So lorstate.

Nevr Fork Slock Market—March 30.
Mnnxo Stock Boaxd.—The followingare snl-< at

this moraine’* board: KurekaSK: Ozlm* 7J*; N. S.
IK': Ontonagon 4K; Hamilton 9-<; MnntmtaaTK ;
Tial Lake 10><; Ventral Gold ISS: Canada
French Creek 3; Flint Steel 13; Korwlck 9; Snuex
Jfr; Nashua iv; Hilton 6X; Alter 63C; Ncwion
Ksowlton 13.

pts-gy» .Sale of Coal.
Kzw Took. March 30.—The sale of2VO -) tons 0

Scranton coal to-dar realized *7.503315 V :oa—iboa
£Uc hlgherthcn the February sales.

IKOM SPHDQFmU.
State military Intelligence.

[BpecialDispatch to the ChlcaeroTribune.]
Sesixoiteld, March SO. ISG I.

By direction of thrf President, John E. Claris,
56th regiment Ulinotovolantecrs,has been dishon-
orably dismissedfrom theservice with the loaa of
all pay and allowances, for gross immorality.

Lieut. Edwin H. Moore, C4th Illinois volunteers,
has been detailed lor duty as Aid-de-Cumpon the
staff of Brig. Gen. G. A. Smith.

The order dismissing Major TV. W. Wclshlre,
JSCih Diinolz has been revoked, and he
has been restored to his;Command.

The recruits for the/Ist regiment of cavalry,
Coggswell’p Battery, 4nd the Chicago Board of
Trade Battery willfcavoCamp Butler this morning
for Knoxville, Tens. JTherecruits nowat Camp Tates for the veteran
B3d regiment, willleavo/to-day tojoin tho regiment
at Ottawa.

*

•/ .

The recruits for Waterhouse's Battery will leave
Camp Duller to-day IbFVicksburg.

Isaac Beam, living fix thoi vicinity of Loam!,
charged with aiding and assistinga deserter to es-
cape, was brought beSofo Justice Adams, United
StatesCommissioner, yesterday, and held to bail
to the amount of SI,OOO for hisappearance.

Eiphtj-five newrecruits arrived in this city yes-
terday, and reported themselves at the headquar-
ters of Gen. White.
.

SnuuonELD,!!]., March 80.—Co1
. Oakes, Assis-

tantProvost General, started for Charles-
ton last night*and telegraphs to-day for the listregiment, which left this afternoon. •

Gen. Helntzlcman has also been requested tosend COO troops from Indianapolis. This indicates
that the trouble in tbit sectionis of a seriouschar-
acter.

IFrom Washington.
Washington, March 20.—The discordance ofnews in tbe ways and Means Committee respect-

ing tbe tax on distilled spirits have been harmon-ized, and the policy ofhigh taxation is rapid-
ly making converts outside and inside of theirroom. It is understood that a tax of nor less thana dollar will be laid on spirits, and that the Com-mittee will recommend that this belaid* toeffect In May Insteadof July. This will be donetocot off the two months’rope given by the law,ns it stands, to distillers to get a heavy stock on
hand. Itwill obviate, also, tho noceaaltyofanoth-er wasteful debate over .the question of taxing re-troactively. Therevenue haslost two millionsand
a half of the last wrangle.

It is stated In best informed circles that Mrs. J.
Todd White, the sister of Mrs, Lincoln, did pass
through onr lines for Richmond viaFortress Mon-roe with three large trunks containing medicines
and merchandise, so that the chnchuag of theRebel preps over her safe transit with Rebel uni-
forma and buttons of goldwas founded in truth.

New Yoke, March 3C*.— Adispatch to the Herald
says:

The New York Custom Douse Investigation his
developed an extensive trade between parties in
tbe North and therebel agents at Matamorus* and
arrests have been made.

Maj. Alexander Hill, 18th regiment Coras d’Af-
rique. has been sentenced to degradation from his
rank in the presence of Ins troops* and confine-ment at the Dry Tortngas for one year. General
Banks In approving the sentence, says the offense,which was an attempt to effect by violence advan-tages over powerless women, is disgraceful to him-self and criminal in the eyes of Goa and man. The
country docs not wish In its service men who sodisgrace tbe uniform they wear.

The Tribune's Washington special says:
The HooeeNaval Committee leave for the Weston Thursday, to examine sites navy yards at St.Louis, Cleveland and Cairo.
The FoeC* special says tbe Committee of tbe

Boose will probably report against allowing tbe
NewYork Lank of commerce tobecome a National
Bank withoutcomplying with all the conditions of
tbe National Bonking Law.Tbe statement that mantUactnred tobaccowill
be taxed fifty cents per pound In the new old Issimply cnees work. There is no prospect that tboCommittee willarrive toany such conclusion.*

Tbe Commercial Washington special states
that the Secretory of the Interior bos under con*
sldcration a proposition making National Banks
GovernmentAgentsfor paying pensions.

Washington. March 80.—No authority has been
given by tbe Treasury Department to receive sub-
scrip ions for o*2o bonds,: excepting tocertain As-
sistant Treasurers and designated National Banks.
All representations lo the contrary are without
foundation in truth.

Gen. Meade issued an order to-day for expedi-
tiously carrying into effect that part of tbe enroll-
ment act Welch provides for transferring sailors
from the army to the navy.

The Senate Finance CommiUco has reported
amendments to tbe Bouse bfU forpaying the ex-
penses of the Legislative, Judicial and Executive
Departments. <

. Amongthem is onereducing the appropriationtor the Agricultural Department fromslso,oio to
*ICK-.000, and increasing the appropriations for the
Adjutant General and>Payznaster General’s office
nearly s£oo,ooo, Inaddition to the amounts alrca-
In tbe hill.

Tbe Senate to-day in Executive session, con-
firmed a large number of Surgeons in the volan-
teer rervlce.

Prom tlic Coast Blockade.
Washington, March* 30.—The Navy' De-

partment received information that on
the 11th Inst., off Mosquito Inlet, Fla.; the
United States ship Beauregard cautnrod tbe
schooner Linda from Nassau to New Smyrna, Fla.,
with a cagoofsalt, liquor, coffee, and also cantnred
on tbe same day by tbe same vessel, tbe British
sleep Hannah of Nassau. Tbe vessel had on boarda small quantity of cotton, but tbe Captain threw
it overboard before being captured.

- Xlic Coast Blockade.
New Yobs, March SO.—A special dispatch to the

Herald «aya; Tbe steamer Shawshecn has arrived
at Washington, D. C.. witha schooner, a sloop,
and thirteen boats, laden with salt, tobacco, grain,
Ac., which were captured from tho rebels on tbe
Ware and York Rivers.

From North Carolina.
New Yobk, March SO.—Hilton Head advices of

the 24th mentionan attack made by the rebels onJenkins* Island, on a flotilla of boats, but their
plan was frustrated by our picket boats, which
fired into them.

FromNew York.
New York, March 30.—A heavygale prevailed

daring to-day. A lame number of outward bound
vessels anchored In the lowerbay and North River,
awaiting a favorable opportunity toprocccd tosea.

A Storm at tlxc East.
Buffalo,March 30.—A storm ofrain and snow isprevailing here and in other eastern cities. *

Markets by Telegraph.
ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL,

[Special ‘dispatch to the Cl leago Tribune.]
Bnmazposiylll., March 20, 1661*

' Cixakzd—Advance, Athens; S. F. Gale, Athens;
Cashier, Desplalnes.

Azßivm—H. G. Loomis, Athens, r>o yards rabble
stone: Saline, LaSalle, 5,321 bn corn: J. D. Hannon,
5,000bn corn. 23.000 as bams; Champion. 1,1120 brls
Hour, 100,280 £>s lard; Shamrock, 1,010 brls flour, 71,170
As Are clay, 15.650 piar iron; Asia, 200 brls flour,
179,29015spig Iron, 30.000 &s scrap Iron; 71,009 tts Arc
clay; Monitor,I,l.V<brls floor; Seneca, Tocdswood;
MapleLeaf, Joliet, 23brls
G. Gaylord, Lockport, 5,; 00 bn oats; £. Burnham,
Prison, 73yards rubble stone; America, LaSalle, 25,000
Bs oil cake, 1.191 brls floor, 30.000 Bs fire clay; Ken-
aebeck, LaSalle, 5,-00bn wheat, 9,120 As lard; Aqutl-
la,LaSalle, 5,200bn corn.

Clsasbd—H. G. Loomis, Athens; Drill, Prison; E.
Burnham, do.

AncirzD—P. Northrop, Prison, load dimension
stone. •

St.Louis Market—March 30*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicagrf Tribune.]

Sx.Louis, March SO, 1861.
Tobacco— Steady and active. Sales of 17 hhdsgreen

lugs at $3.1033.20; 2$ do factory doat 65,30@(L30; 13
doplanter’s i o at f6 80SS.00; 18 docommon leaf at
$9.4C®14.20; sdomiddling doat 915.70@16.60:7 do me-
dium manufacturing do at 915.00,323.50; 3do good do
ati2.eoo3/.71; 28boxes st t3.00©15.00. 17 hhds re-
jected. ’

Flou*—Active, at frill prices. We note.sales oi
MM brlsEX, at alandlngjust below thirty,at 98.G2&
IMdoXX,private; 50 dobnmdedXat f€.!3>i. #

Grain—Wheat stiff. Sales of 430sacks, from strict-
ly prime tochoice, at fl.lddL4s; 973 do fair tOgOOd
at ComdoU. Sales comprise S9O sacks
oldwbUeatfl.o3; 037donewwhite at $1.03: 103 do
mixedat 91.02; 850 do do at fLOO. Oats doll. Sales
cf 220 sacks at 86c,and254 do at 87c. Sales of 185 sks
rye at 91.07: 163 doat £oo. 210 sks fallbarley at f 1.70.

VTbibet—Active, with tales of 250brls at 93c j 33 do
at f«sJ<c; 135 doat 95c,

fililwauleo Market*
[Special Dispatch tbtbe Chicago Tribune.]

Motvausec, March SO, 1861.
FLomt-DnH and 3cloner.
GBAra.—Receipts of Wheat 12JHC0bn, declinedK®

f'c. galesthis morning 15,000 bn No. 1Spring In store
at $1.34#: 18,0C0bn2fo.l,sellers opUos.aH April,2c
storace receipts, at jui#:iO.COObu do, 4c storage
receipts, at $1.14#; lO.OCt bn So. 1,buyers option, all
April, Se Btorsg at sl.l£;10,000 bn So. 1, buy-
ers option, tillApril 20th,2c storage receipts, at SUS;
10,OCOba do, tillApril Iftb, Jc storage receipts, at
$1.15#; 5,000 >'o.l. sellirs option, last BiV days in
April,2c storagereceipt!, at $1,17. Sales on 'Change
ns,OfObn No. 1 Chicago Spring in stera at SU4K®.
I.U#; 10,000baXo. t, sellers option, all April, 2c stor-
age receipts, at |lJ*6#; (COO bnIfo. 1,buyers option,
2c storage receipts, at ftl8: IWWO bn 2fo. 1, buyers
option, tillApril 10th,4q storage receipts, at sl.ll#
ilarket atKewball Hom* this evening without decid-
change. Sales 23,000 bn Jo-1Spring at
closing steady at latter l£nre. Oats (inlet and steady;
sales a,ICOO bnKo.l In st«re at 60Jfg6lc. Com quiet
and nominally unchanged. Barley firm.' Bye nom-
inal. ) .

Kew York Mone| Market—March 3D.
and doll at 177KfJr first

Gold dull and lowerjooening at 6>, declining to
63}£, and closingoniet # ~.stocks* ctods and In fair demand; U,
S. 6V, ’Bl, coupons, IIS;M0 coupons, 109Jf; 7-30 Trea-
sury 2Jolc-sll2Ji. (

New York Stoci Market—March 30.
Stocks steady. D. S.i’s l yearcert, ; Mo. Bs,Miss. Cen». 63*; Camb.pfd, 83 • Pac. Mall.

2a>:N.T.C.143«; Eneud.Hi; Hudson, 161*: Har-
lem. 121* i Reading, M. C. ICO*: il. 8.ll«*: M.S.gtd,2?B; 111. C.«rlnlt9« ; C. & A.9o* bSlllj C.
*P. l&Y; G*l** ChLU»Xb**) d; C.&\\H9: d &

R. 1.125*;C.B; *Q- It: M-*P.dn C. S3* s Tol. A
Wab.®*: r.FLiy /c.HIJf; A.&T.U.BI*; A.
& T. H.pfd,98 ;C.AX.W.67.

Boston Stock Market*
Bostos, March SO.—The quotations to-day are:

Central 7:Franklin34W Hancock IS*: Huron 41*;
Isle Boyale2B*; MJnaJi; Rockland 13; Aztec 7*;
French Creekiv; Bav Rate 24; Qmncy 93; Canada
10: Columbian12*; Nothweatcin 13*;.Great West-
erns*. I

New York Mkrkct—March 30.
Cottos— ftHhont material changeat 75c for mld-

lii e uplands; 7*®74c follow mldlmg.
Floub—Dull and coupon grades Stj Me lower ;*

ffl.7l(36SSlor extra side round hoop Ohlo; $7A3©
8.25 for trade brands—uarket closing heavy.

change; t1.0101.02 for
81Gbam^—Wheat dull aidlower atthe following nom-
inal quotations; fl-fiid-Sl for Chicago spring and
Milwaukee dab. Condoll and abont 1c lower; 5i.39
frr new southernand Itunsylranla yellow * *L;3 for
old western mixed in tore ; 8133 for delivered old
western yellow. Oats izmoderate request at W392*c
forwtßtcrn. J .

Wool—Dull and nnckneod.
QnooKntxs-Sogsr seady; doa and nom-

inally anebanged*

IVtin Stofcertismcuts.

UNITED STATES
10-40 BOMBS

Principal and Interest Payable In Gold,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO.

U. S. Depository
lias been Appointed agent for the TEN-FORTY Loan,
and willreceive subscriptions-for the same at PARInUnited Elates or National Bank Notes.

Remltance forsubscriptions, marked "S. C. FirstNational Back. Chicago.” m»y be seat by tbs Ameri-can cr United States Express Companies, to this
Bank, free of charge.

Beaks and Bankers willbe allowed a commissionon all subscriptions sent to the offioa.
mbßl-b75!-7t-ne t

ftHEAP HOMES.—Lots in Sec-
\*J tlon 27, near Harding Place,

AT $450.
For sala by WALKER A KERFOOT,mL3Ib7M-lt 83 Washingtonstreet.

TWIOTICE to good templars.
JLv The funeral ofDr. Leonard will take place from

tbe FirstBaptist Ctorcb,
This(Thursday)Afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

All Good Templars are respectfully Invited to at-tend. • mli3l-b793-!t

J£OBT. L. WOODS & CO.,
Wine Merchants, 61Kxehinge Place, N. Y„

Have always oahandforiwle. Port Maderbi, Sherry,
Malaga and Muscat Wine*. Abo.cLeny, Blackberryand ImportedCognac Brandies-rail of lowgrades.

mliSl-bTOMm

WELL, JOHN, I HAVE BEEX
T T to Ereritt’a, and I urn (lad you toll me. The

Gallery is a veryfloe one, andmy pictures are excel-lent. 1 shall recommend my friends to tro there.
Everltt's Art Gallery,157 Lake street, cnr. ofLasallc.

WM. M. EVEBITT, Proprietor.
RatNias, Operator. mh3i-b786-lt

/2J.RAPE VINES.—A good chance
U toget ft good supply of the jrAßLntsr and best
basot Grave Vires, all Tirotears old and well
looted. Call Immediately at 160 State street, andsecure them In time forplanting. Coll before A.
M., from )2to2r. 31.,and aft ere o’clock in the even*
in*.._ . TVil. J.SELBY, Agent.

mhSl-bTil-St-rasAAx-net

CHICAGO CITIZENS’ CORPS.
Pursuant toorder* received from Col.Hancock,vonare hereby notified toappear at your Armory on

FRIDAY EVENING, April at 8 o’clock, for
the election of Captain. Every member 1* expected
tobe present. r CHAS. E. SINCLAIR,

mbSl-MlMtnct ' Lientenant Commanding.

\J LEROCX—Please call at Tre-
*■ • mont House, Boom 174.
mhSl b~55-5t THASA-net F. 11. PKREIRA.

HouseWANTED.
Cash willbe paid fora cood, conveniently arranged,

wellbuilt Dwelling House.ln a cood neishborhooi.
If on West Side, in vicinity or on Washingtonstreet, or
Sooth Side, east of State street. Price 56,000 to 13.00J.Address •* IV A,”PoetOfflee Box 82t. mhSt-MSWtaet

JjJONEY TO LOAN—In sums ofA
SXOO to $5,000,

From ninety days to three years, on Real Estate or
goodCollaterals. L. B. OTIS & CO..

mbSl-b«<Mt RomNo.lt ST WasMugtoQ-at.

Boots and’ shoes.
NEW FIRM.

PHELPS A PODGE.
A fall stock and cheaper than'”any other man.”

nba»bSSMt MLAKE STREET, (cor. State.)

REMOVAL. —J. Lednc, late of
Ledoc A Gibbs, has removed to
211 South WaterStreet, (up-stairs),

Where be willcontinue mtbe same business—buying
and selling all sortsof produce on commission.

mhSl-bTt-i-to

ILL RETURN.—Prof. Panl
v - Becker willreturn next month and make Chi-

cagohi*p< rmancathome, andresume hisprofessionas
TEACHER OF THE PIANO.

Any orders for his services may bo leftatN.Ooold’sPlioo Rooms, HaLake st. mh3t-b765-tt

’/ZJ.BAND HAVEN AND UUS-
VA KEGON.—The Propeller

O T T A, W A. ,

Nowlying at her cornerCanal and Fnlton-sts.,will receive freights for tbe above ports. All goodsmust be marked.
mhSl-bitifrSt JOHN B. WARREN, Master.

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED BY

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
OFFICE OF

EIXTOY Ac Bankers,
CORNER LAKE AND CLARK streets.

rahSl-bWI-lt

T ESTER’S PATENT HEATINGU a.xd
Ventilating Furnace.

TM« old and well cptablUhcd Furnace, both Brickand Portable, forbard or soft coat or wood, needs no
longstory to sustain Us character as a cheap, durableana economical apparatus for heating houses,
churches, balls, «tc. The best of workmen and mate-
rials are employed In manufacturingand patting up
these Furnaces. Tbe public are Invited to call sedsee for them-rlves, or refer to any of my customers,
amongst whom I willname the following,viz;
C. G. Hammond, Esq., Richards, Crutnbangh &

Wm. W. Harwell. Ban., Shaw.
Watson V; Coe, Esq., Jewett &Butler,
Thor, D. Bryan, Fsg., Fairbanks & Grccalcaf,Jos.itedlll.Edltor Tribune, E. Ilasidn, Esq ,
Wm.Hross, “ Geo. B. Carpenter, Esq.,
K. Burling,Architect, tv. N.Buznard, Esq.,
T.V.Waaskio. Architect, H. A. Johnson, M.OnA. Bunn, Architect, _ F.<B. Peabody, Esq.
A.C. Hefting, Can.,Ph3l b7S6.lt S3 LASALLE-ST., CHICAGO.

TINION PLANKROAD COM-
PANT. Chicago,March SOth, 13^4.

On and alter the 10th day of April, the notes of the
UNION PLANKBOAD COMPANY,

or nicmoAN errr, Indiana,
Will sot be paid out by us or received on deposit.

SOLOMON STCEOKb' •

tMio.A.S*t« h.Prest. 111.L. AT. Co.w.F. (.'ooiauunn a Co- '

J. 1 onto eoAsixoa, Prest, Marine Co.of Chicago.
J.Y. Scamhox.c. V. W. Ju.>en,Cashier,
J, M.AnsiT.
A, C.BjI (Ses A Co, .

J. G COXftAO.
w.h. Waitw. Sec'y W. M. & F. Ins-Co.
Sidnxt Wvsza, Cashier,
Guo. C. Smith <fc Bao. ■
Hksuv GvaasEßAinr.
RCTTKB, E.VDICOTT& Co.
P*»SION, ElfAN.
E. E. Bralsted, Cash. IstNat.Bank.J.A. Ellis, Prest.2d Nat. Sink.
Ira noun*, Cash. 3d Nat. Bank.
Bbnj.LciiiLiUJ, Prest. 4 tb Nat. Bank.
N.B. Kincan, Cash.State Savings Ins.
mbSl-VES-lDt *

XTOB 3«ILWAUEEE,KEIsrOSHA.J_ RACINE, PORT WASHINGTON. SHEBOYGAN.
MANITOWOC, TWO RIVERS, KBWANEE anti
WOLHRIVEU. Tbe staunch and last sailing sidewheel steamer

CO3IBT,
CAPT. S- W. MORGAN,

.Will leave F. A.Howe's dock, first east of Rush streetBridge, foi above ports onFRIDAY MORNING, April
Ist, 1804,at 9 o clock. Forfreighter garage? aijply to

Office, northeast of Mich. C.*R. R. Freight Depot.
mhSl-bTSB-2t

JJASHEESH CANDY,
THE EASTERN

Grmjali of Enchantment,
OR ORIENTAL EXHILIRANT AND NER-

VINE COMPOUND.

A pleasurable and harmless stimulant coufectlonlzedfor Nervousness, Debility, Confusion of Tiioagtits.
Loss of Appetite, Depression ot Spirits, Nervous Head-
ache, Chills and Fever, impotence. Nervous Debility,
Want of Vitality, &c.

Afflicted SniTercrS)
TRY IT.

Seekers after Pleasure and the Jlarrclloiis,
TBTIT.

Itwill doyon good. Sold by Druggist" everywhere.
Z3T Wholesale Agency for Chicago and the West.
S. SCOVILLE, 76Bandolph-st., Chicago.

Price. 50 cents and $1 perbox. Send for full descrip-
tive circular.

nffOBTED OSLT BT THE

GtNJAB WAUIH COMPANY,
NewTort. Amenta* oOSce, S6 Beekmaa at.,New York.

mbSi-KOMw ■ ■
TO LUJIBEpiTEN'.

The subscriber, bavins Jnst finished hia large

NEW CIRCULAR MILL,
Is desirous of renting or selling the undivided half or
the whole, together with the urm and nine lands, on
which it t» situated, the tract is situated 4* miles
from the County Sent or Allegan county,and 8 milesfrom the bankaof the Kalamazoo River, which is nav-igable to this place, and containsSTC acres, about oo>half of It first-ratebeech andmaple timbered larminrland, withover ICO acres ‘under good Improvement,
with £#o trees of hearing orcharding, large frame
house, barns and ont-bmldlnga. The other half ugood pine land, adjoining the creek and millpond, itbeing He herder ofa very lane tractor pine to thenonn and west, some of It for sale on reosoaaoleterms. The capacity of the Mill Is 25 M of Lum-
ber, and abont the same of Shingles, oer d*r. The
driving water-wheel Is over shot, with sixtr horse-power. There w still en the place two other mill
sites, nroccupied, of the same capacity each as at thenew mill.

Any otherInformation required maybe obtainedbyapplication totbc subscriber on the premia?*, or byletter addressed to me at Allegan,Allegan bounty,Michigan.
win. p. Bvnom,

AllefWJ, MarchW.IW. mha-bTHU

whom he had led through the bloody battle of
Shiloh, where he received a serious wound, unfit-
ting him for fieldservice. This was the cause of
his being aeigned to the commandof tbb post at
Paducah.

When the Reindeer passed Eddyvillc, ahe saw
nothing of guerillas. All appeared quiet about
that vicinity. probable that the report by the
Tatum that Forrest was therewasa mistake.

The wildest and most absurd rumors continually
prevail, respecting Forrest and fais whereabouts,
and no little apprehension baa been entertained,
both In Cairo and Mound Clty.lest be should pay
both places a visit. At any time to-day a score
of persons were willing to swear he had Invaded
our State with£O,OOO cavalry, accompanied with
eighteen pieces of artillery. It is very difficult to
arrive at the truth, among so many excited ru-
mors. *

.
Louisville, March 80.—About 100 of Forrest’s

rebel forces crossed the Cumberland at Eddyville
yesterday. -An officer, direct from Eastern Ken-
tucky reports a large force of rebels concentrating
at Found Gap, under Buckner. He says the rebels
collected fire days rations and forage, and
thinks an extensive raid will be made into the
heart of Kentucky. Tho rebel forces which evacu-
ated Ball’s Gap several days since, moved North,
It is presumed cither to join Longstroet In Vir-
ginia, or to effect a junction with Buckner at
Pound Gap.

FROM MAPISON.
Legislative matter.—Tbo Republican

State Convention*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Madison, Wum March 80.

In assembly to-day a bill was passed to amend
tbe charter of the Fond Da Lac and Mississippi
Railroad. Therailroad warehouse bill, which re-
quiresrailroads to deliverfreight toany warehouse
properly located where the forwarder desires It
sent, was ordered to a third reading.

The House adjourned at lljtf o’clock, in order to
grant tbe hall to the UnionState Convention. *

In the Senate to-day a resolution was adopted
favoring the Northwestern Ship Canal Convention
at Dubuque* proposed by the Legislature of lowa,

Memorials to Congress were passed relative to
the Stock Bridge Lands in Calumet county, and to
improve the entrance from Fox river into Green
Bay.

Bills passed: To provide sinking fund to pay
farm mortgages on Milwaukee and llorlcon Rail-
road ; toamend the charter of tbe Milwaukee Me-
chanics’ Mntual Insurance Company.

The Union Convention was called to orderat
noon by Horace Rubllc, Chairman of the Union
State Convention. Don. C. C. Sholes .was chosen
temporaryChairman, and W. C. Webb temporary
Secretary. A committee of one from each Con-
gressional District was appointed, on credentials.

Mefsrs. Van Wyck, BUlinghnrst* Barron* Hood*
Starks and Kelsey, were appointed the committee
on permanent organization*

Messrs. W. E. Smith* Walds* Bingham* Wal-
worth McDUI and llarris*were appointed a Com-
mittee on Resolutions.

Adjourned to 4 p. m.
The Union Convention re-assembledat 4o’clock.

Alterrending and accepting the report of theCom*
mlttcc on Credentials,Ex-Governor Salomon was
elected President of the Convention. He made
a few brief bnt eloquent remarks on taking the
chair, expressing the hopo that the proceedings
would be characterised by the same feeling of nn*
anlmilyas manifested by Unlonpeoplc throughout
the State and Union.

One YicciPresldentfor each Congressional Dis-
trictwas chosen. W, C. Webb and Frank Stewart
were elected Secretaries;

The Convention proceeded to choose Electors
andDelegates to the National Conventionat large,
on theprinciple of distributing them so each Con*
gressioual District have one or tbe other.

Ex-Gov. Salomon, J.B. Smith and Matt n. Car*
pentcr were put In nomination.

Questions were raised as to• whether they were
for Lincoln. Governor Salomon made an eloquent
speech, saying that although before the President
issued the Emancipation Proclamation be was not
in favor of his rc-clection, he now heartily coincid-
ed with the feeling of tbe masses In all loyal States
in favor of continuing him in office another term.
[Applause.]
Mr. Smith declared himselflnfavorat giving rdh

e!» fouryears more qfLincoln's Administration.
Mr. Carpenter’s nomination was urged in behalf

of the loyal Democracy, and It was asserted that be
favored Lincoln’s re-election.
Itwas objected. Be refused to Identify himself

with tbe Union organization last fall.
The ballot tosas follows:
Totes cast, 258.

Salomon, 182
Carpenter, 39
Smith, '....53
Carpenter,
Smith,-...

Mr. Salomonexpressed thanks, and premised to
represent the sentiments of tbe people atBaltimore.

Ex-Gov. Randall, of the 2d district,, Stoddard
Jndd, of the 4th district, and Angus Cameron, of
the 6th district, were nominated delegates at huge
by acclamation. .

Mr. Field, of the3d district, andB. L. Blood, of
tbeSth district, were unanimously nominated elec-
tors at large.

The Convention then adjourned to8 o’clock to
givean opportunity for delegates of each Congres-
sional district toagree on delegates and electors!
Tbe Convention fully represents the people, and is
enthusiasticallyfor Lincoln.

The distribution of circulars against his nomina-
tion among the delegates provokes unfavorable
comments.

EVENING SESSION.
ill ticevening session of the Union Convention,

the following delegates to the National Conven-
tion are chosen:
- "First District—J.F. Potter,of Walworth coun-
ty, and C. C. Shales, Kenosha, Delegates, and E.W. Danforth and Jno. Enrdy, Alternates, and O.
11.Wadds, Milwaukee, Alternate for Gov. Salo-mon; Geo. C. Northrop, Elector.

SecondJHfirict—J. F. Moak, of Jefferson coun-
ty, and.T. P.C&ssaday, Delegates. J. M.Bingham,
Jefferson, and S. J. Tadd, Bock, Alternates: A. G.
Darwin, -Dane. Alternate for Got. Randall; J
•BowroaD,of Colombia,Electors.

Third JHstriciS. S. Wilkinson of Sank county,
J. A. Bingham of Green, H. Bench of Crawford,
and J. Zl. Vivian of lowa, alternates; A.Worden
ot Lafayette, Elector.FourthDisfricf—S. H. Carey of Sheboygan coun-ty. J.M. Gelletof Fond du Lac, delegates; L. Frost
of Washington county, and G. G. Gravesof She-
boygan, alternates; alternate delegation at large,
E, IT. Oarroway, Fond doLac; Elector, J. H. Tur-
ner, Ozaukeecounty.

Fifth District—P. Sawyer of Winnebago, and M.
S. Kimball, delegates; Geo. B. Goodwin of Cain-
met, and H. S. Briggs of Marquette, alternates,
H. S. Bell 12 of Manitowoc, Elector.

6tt District—L. E. Webb of La Polnte county.C. C. Pope of Jackson, delegates; C.B. Cox of
Pierce county, G. E. Porter of Ban Claire, alter-

C. Graham ofVernon, alternate delegate atlarge; A. 8. McDUI ofPortage, elector.
The resolutions reported by the Committee, and

adopted, were admirably drawn. The following
is the substance;

THE BISOLUTIONS,

First, While wc deeply deplore the evils of civil
war, wc oppose evading them at the sacrifice ofhonor, integrity of Union, and believe the sole
method of securing peace lies inresolute and un-
sparing employment of militaryand naval powers
of this nationso long as- Rebellion continues todefy the Governtncul-Af thp United States.

Second, All ques'ions at Issue between political
parties prior to tbewar. have here been settled
or become of minor importance, and all good citi-
zens and true patriots should unite as brethren
joinedIn tbe common cause at home as well asInthe field, to protect the flag of our Union,* and
restore its rightful supremacy over the-Sutes and-
Tcrritorifs.

Third, The people will cheerfully bear theirpro-
portion of the burden for tbe maintatnace of theUnion, and the perpetuity of Republican liberty.

Fourth* Urge the strictest economy in State and
National administration.

Ffth, That Abraham Lincoln has so conduct-
ed himself In the dischargeof the duties of Chief
Magistrate during the period of unexampled dlifl-
culty and peril ns so win our foremost esteemand confidence as a statesman of rare abil-
ity, uniting in his character' those b!t-h
qualities of' prudence, firmness, foresight,
uprightness, ana pure and earnest patriotic wis-
dom, which pre-eminently fit him topreside In this
hour of trial; and in onr opinion, whetherwo re-
gard unity of sentiment and action among all ioral
menat home as essential toavigorous prosecution
of tbe war, or the confidence of other nations and
governments in the steadfastness of purpose of our
people, his re-election la a measure of pre-eminent
wisdomand Importance, and of sound public pol-
icy, and oi highest consequence in the country.
(Greet applause.] '

Sixth. Endorses the proclamation and arming
and organization ot colored and other acts
interfering with elaverr, primarily intended to
weaken tbe rebellion as among the most effective
measures to that end, and as having opened a new
doorof hope tophilanthopists that this system so
unjust end fraught with perils to our peace maybe
speedily and entirely destroyed.

Seventh. Tends heartfelt thanks to our gallant
soldiers who have bravely met the enemy on so
many fields, and pledges them all aid and encour-
agement and support possible.

Mr. Barber offered tbe following additional reso-
lution. which was adoptedwith emphasis.

Jtctolud, That slavery is 4he only barrier to
peaceful reunion of all the States, ana its otter ex-
tinction is the only hope of an honorable and en-
during peace.

Jlsj. Hoodoffered another resolution instructing
delegates to the Baltimore Convention to vote for
President Lincoln’s renomJnation, which was
adopted after some discussion, and the wholescries
ol them agreed to unanimously.

Afterspeeches by several gentlemen the conven-
tion adjourned abont 10o'clock with three rousing
cheers for Abraham Lincoln.

IKOM ST. fAIL.
Indian Reports—River and Local

matters.
. [Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Sr. Paul, March SO,ISC4.
Advice®from the Sioux country arc important.

The Ynnktons hare separated from the Sissitons
and hare crossed the Missouri. Standing Buffalo
and Sweet Com hare made arrangements to ren-
dezvous with their bands at Devil's Lake for the*
purpoeebf making peace. They desire to bold a
cotmdl with Major Hatch and surrender them*
selves.

The remnant of Little Six’s and Little Crow’s
bands arc at Long Lake, 150 miles from Major
Hatch’s camp, at Pembina, but, being over the
line, be cannot take them. t

The first boat of the seasonreached our leveeat
at BP. Mnitwas the H. S. Allen, whichcame np
from Prescott, with passengers and mails.' The
stages have been taken -off and boats will com-
menco their regular trips to thebead of theLake
to-morrow. Steamboat men expect to make a
break throughLake Pepin within a weeek.

TheUnionConvention to-day nominated Dr. 3,
H. Stewart for Mayor, and UcSlrath for City Jus-
tice. There will be a strong fight,but Stewart
will be elected.

Ncto atrhertlsenteuts.
AMERICAN EXPRESS COM-A PANT

LETTER ENVELOPES
The Company haring for a long time realized the

Improtacee and necessity of some arrangement by
which their patrons and the public In generalcould
avail tbemielves of a more rapid transmission and
prompt deliveryof important letters than that (tar-
nUhed by the Poit Office Department, have now
adopted a system, which, they trust, will answer the
purpose. The envelope used is the three-cent Gov-
ernment stamped Envelope, with the additional pre-
paid stamp of the Company thereon.

These Envelopes are now Beady,
And for sale at all Offices of the' Companywest oi
Buffalo. Price Ten Cents each, which pais in full for
the carryingand dbxjvxbt of all letters not exceed
log ooe half ounce In weight, toand from all offices of
the CompanyIn

WESTERN NEW YORK MICHIGAN
and ILLINOIS,

PENNSYLVANIA,
OHIO,
INDIANA,
KENTUCKY,

MISSOURI,
IOWA,
WISCONSIN, and
MINNESOTA.

Letters xxcbedixo one half ounce In weight will
notbe carried undertillsarrangement, and when each
are found In their charge,they will be dropped into
the Post Officeat once. Excess In welzbt cannot be
pro-paid btaTAitp, tub Compact mrcra no bight

rxnzß the Postal Laws tocaret mailablemat
TXB TUTS PAID.
It la not Intended that money or other valuables

shall be forwarded under this arrangement, and when
letters are found to contain' the same they will be
charged in addition to price of the Envelope, the
begulab package hath of theCompany to and from
such point as tbe letter may be sent.

LIVINGSTON, FARGO & OO ,

nli2C-b4SB-*t s-Tr&Tnet Proprietors.

IDAHO.
Campbell’s Guide toTdabo Is tbeonly

Wortof tbe bind pub Isbcd. Dos foil
Information for all Intending to emi-
grate* Campbell’s mapgives tbe loca-
tionofall tbe points of Importance to
tbe Territory* Priceof Bookand map
60 cents, free by mall. Either, separ-
ate, 35 cents* Agents wanted*

JOHN B. WALSH,
mbsi-bs;c-it PUBLISHER. cm-JABO.

jgAITKING HOUSE
O F

BOYD,
' 38 Clark Street,

■WE ARE LARGE BUYERS OF

GOLD,
SILVER Sc

COUPONS.

5-20 BCKYDS
Sought in. Large or Small Lots.

Now U the time torealize the large premiam upon
5-sO’s.and take tbe If-lO'j at par.

tJP~ We will sell New York Exshanze at U for allthe** Union Flank Road Co.”Notea oatstanding, or
redeem tbe same at par Inbankable funds.

JAMES BOYD, Banker and Broker,
mbSMriSMtnet 33 CLARK STREET.

P. FARRUM,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
67 Lake Street.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
mh29-b6lO-2t rc&rimet

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
IMPOSTERS AND JOBBIRS OF

CHEWA,
GLASS,
AND

EARTHEN WARE,
48 Lake Street.

GOODS BY THE PACKAGE.
TREES! TREES!

Large Elm. Maple and Linden Trees transplanted,
with a liirceball of earth, ami warranted to s-rov, byS.NKLSON, Gardener, northeast corner iiunbard andReuben strccr. P. O. Bos 12>9.

mh29-bC3S-Ctnet-TU ritiSAT

C.M. Henderson & Co.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS tSs SBCOSia.
We have remov ed to our new and spacious store,

Nos. 4, 6 & 8 LIKE STREET,
Opposite the Adams House,

And are prepared to offer to the SPRING TRACB
The Largest and most Complete Stock of

BOOTSAND SHOES
IN THE COUNTRY.

Onr warranted Custom Made Work Is unsurpassed,
Wc especially Invite the attention of large dealer

who bny only by thepackage, aa wo will offer themgreat Inducements. Wc defy romnotltlon eitherEastor West. mhr-T73Q.TH-TgA3Anet

JJATS, CAPS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE,

FOR THE SPRING TRADE OF 1864.

E. P. L. BROOM,
SO LiSG STREET.

I have now on band, and am dnllv receiving, fresh
additions tooocof tbe LARGEST, BEST SELECTED
and CHEAPEST STOCKS of

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS, &c., Ac.,

ADAPTED TO THE

WESTERN TRADE,

Ever offered in Chicago. Merchants are requested to
examine my stock, as they can make no better selec-
tion In

ANT MARKET.

E. P. L. BROOM, JOBBER OFHATS, CAPS, STRAW
' GOODS, &c., MLAKE STREET, CHICAGO.
mb26-b139-26t8a Tu&ximet

WHITNEY & CO.,
WHOLESALE BEALES3 IN

SOOTS & SHOES,
46 Lake Street, Chicago.

Chicago I^anuiacturers.
mhS-alos-lm ttat net

HERRING’S
Patent Champion

FIRE AND BURSLAR’PROOt
SAFES.

40 STATE STBKET, CHICAGO.
ts-saatv_net •

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS V*

KEROSENE LAMPS
mt GREASE Ac.

IT'S Late Street.
apn-cKgu-nsV

UNITED STATES
10-40’S.

:de third national bank of cmciso
I* nowprepared toreceive subscriptions to the new
* Tea-Forty Government Xoaa,
mh3o-b7CMltet

NUMBER 260.
Nria ahhertisements.

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
99 SoHth Clark Street,

-CHICAQO, ILLINOIS,
autruraoTtrasas or

BRASS AM GEifflAH SILVER
BUM# INSTRQMSHTS,

Bell up and Over Shoulder.

Comets of all Styles,
WITH THE ECHO ATTACHMENT.

We received Gold and Silver Medal* foroarTastrn-ments, andthey are used by the best bond* to the Uni-ted States.
Price Lists sent by application.

JULIUS BALES Sc CO.,
Wholesale Dealers of

Musical Instruments and Strings,
99 CLARK STREET,

mhn-b7Ss2met CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

PAPER HANGINGS
New Styles.

GOLD AHD VELVETS,

Silk ami &olds,

STAMP GOLDS,
A Great Variety of

NEW PLAIN GOODS,
AT THE OLD STAND,

70 LAKE STREET,

E. G-. L. EASON.
mhZO-bQT-linet

BAVIS, SAWYER & 00.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
40 and 43 Lake Street,

Have nowIn store, and dally arriving,
a very large and complete assortment
ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, par*

ciiased for cstsb, at favorable periods,
whereby woare able to present to our
friends and the Trade generally, every
Inducement, both.ln goods and prices,
that can be found East ofWest.

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO., Chicago.
Our firm In St.Louis Is S. C.DAVIS A CO.
mhlS aSglCot TT-wAinet

RUCTION TRADE SALES
OP—-

BOOTS & SHOES
AX WHOLESALE,

Every WEDNESDAYat 9Ko’cle A.

We shall commence our regularsale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AXD SHOES
On 'Wednesday, march Oth, and eon*
tlnaetbem on every Wednesday ofeaeh
week. Oar stock is always open foi
examination, and will be kept con-
stantly filled wltb tlie

Most Desirable‘Goods
OF TUB SEASON.

GOUE, WILLSON & CO.,
Auctioneers, St Lake street,

ni hi vflß7-Sm-Tirw*T net

JUST PUBLISHED,
A Magnificent Imperial Steel-PlateEngraving of

UIVTiNAKT fiMESiI
GEMT.

Engraved in Sew York City inthe highest style of the
Art, from a Photograph taken near Chattanooga bythe celebrated Army Photographers,Messrs. Barry A
Tonnp. It Is decidedly thebest and cheapest workof
Art ever published.

ItETAH. PBICE, sl.
riT WANTED—Experienced Agents Inevery town-ship and county of Nor*bern Illinois and Wisconsin.Quick sales and largeprofits. Address

E. B. TREAT,
119South Clark street, Chicago,General Agert for NorthernIllinois and Wisconsin.mhP! t-hA~U-gt.TT-ATH.net

X864.^SPBING trade.

TUTTLE, HIBBAED &CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 0?

HARDWARE AND T3N PLATE*
Nails, Glass, Fence Wire,

Fanzine Tools, dbo..
62 LAKE STREET,

Cor. of State, Chicago.
,If. QRAT,

mhS-aIC-OOt Tr-xisa net

1864. SA Me. 1864.
Children’s Gigs, Cabs, &c.,

BEADS, BRUSHES MD COMBS,
China and Glass lilies, Marties, if.,

Fishing:Tackle, Cutlery, Pocket
Books, Canes, Ladles Bas*

kets. Bird Cages,

And the largest stock and greatest variety oi

TOTS, FANCY GOODS
AND

VANKEE NOTIONS
Cver hronfih' to this market. Send for price list oi
Cats, ic., before orderingelsewhere. Allorders dilsd
uponreceipt. •

BAENtm BEOTHEES,
138 LAKE STREET.

mi£6-WC&-2w SATrAnicet

O.ILBERT HUBBARD & CO
SKIP CHANDLERS

AND SAIL MAKERS
TWINES CORDAGE,

305 * 207 Soath "Water street,comer of "Wells, Chicago.
Manila and Tarred Hope, SanBack, Blass. Baa andU&gptue, Oakum.Tat, Pitch,Palma, Oiurohnins. An-chore, Tackle Blocks and Oars. Also, GUIKota, Seines,aelne and GUI2»et Twine, and e?ary varietyof Cotton.

feUlng*1 Uen3p 11168; Cojd Tar,Roollng Pitch and

TEXTS, AWXIXGS, TAEPAFIEIS, WACOS
COVERS, FUGS, Re., Re.

mhl7-afiU-8w tq sc&Tnet

REMOVAL.
We shall, on theFirst ol April,

REMOVE
TO the Office of the Salt Company of Onondaga,

IS9X South "Water Street,
And shall after that dateconduct theSalt Bnalaeaa a»
Agent* of The BaltCompany cl Onondaga,under mo
name and Annof

COMSTOCK & WHEELER. Agents.
mh2W>3»-3t-nct C. COM3TOCK A CO,

Neto aiJbcrtfscmEittsj.

P.YERTBODY SHOULD READJj THE LITE or „

THEIE PRHSIDEST.

TEiXUTS UJE OP

ABEAS&H LlireOLli,
THE PIONEER BOY.

Price, $1.85.
BENT BY MAIL ON LEOBIPT OK PRICE.

Tlitta boy reared ina CcoHaaalop cabin of theW< ittc twenty-one years of bso. «honla walk bis way,by
dint of perserrraace. Into the leeaX profession, and
tlcallr become President of theUniter! Ha factotsuUiricut importance 10justily tho in'inlry, how'lT
■was do**. Tnla relume answer* that question by
iciUoff Ui»»t«>ryofhUcar»r liro.aoilpolntrz oat theelements of his sucee**. The Imagination baa done somore than connect- fact* gathered from authenticroorcas.
This Book is forsals by every Booksellerand

Kewimaa is thoCountry.

ALSO. JUST READY,

A FINE LITHOGRAPH POSTBAIT
OFTHE PBXS3BES7,

S??J c 2er; rucofl. Topsale by all BooUbllot. orsentby mailon receipt ofprice.
Ob rc selpt by the pobiiaheraof the money for tencopiesof this book, to be sent to oaoaddraßa.a codwof the Portraitwlll be pent gratia.

®* co
"

TMaif offered as an Icdccetncat fbrpartlca to eat anumber of aubeartber*, and to circulate the book:widely.
___AGENTS wanted in every town in theUSITkD STATES to sell this book andpart-alt. A,

bj.crcry Umily !n the country. Ap-

WALKER, WISE & CO.,
PUBLKHKES, BOSTON. MASS.

„

FC. r "S' B - c- übigos . co,u<W. B.KEEb A CO.

PHELPS & DODGE.
B WHOLESALE. &

o 64 LAKE STEEET, S
(XJp-Staix*s,> HW CIJEAPEST PLACE QT TO BUY TOUR

s spring And summer e
aooxis. S

CZT CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

XT. S.
10-40 LOAN.

SECGHD NATIONAL BANK
OB1 CHICAGO.

Designated Depository cf the Fnlted State?.
This Bank (s autbon.-ed, bv the Secretory of thaTreatnry, toreceive subscriptions to the

NATIONAL TEN-FORTY LOAN,
Authorized by the act of March sd, IS6I. This Loubears dateMarch Ist. ISS4, is redeemable at thepleas-ure of the Government alter ten yean, ami payableforty years from date, bearing Interest at five per
cent,per anontn, payable In coin annually on Bondscot over One Hundred Hollars,and siinl-annually onall other Bonds.

Subscriberswill receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds, as they may prefer. It laexpected that Coupon
Bonds will be read; for deliveryabout the drat ofApril.

subscribers will bo required topay, in addition ta
li.e amount of tbe principal of the Bonds, In lawfulmoney, the accrued Interest tn coin, (or In United.
States Notes,or Che notes of National Banks, adding
illtyper cent, forpremiumuntil farther notice,)Irons
the first day cf March until the date of subscription.

remittances for subscriptions mar bo sent by tha
United States or American Express Companies to thisBank free of charge.

J. A. ELLIS, President.
Er>w*Ri> I. Tlnauisr, Cashier.
mhCO-fc67S-iOtnet

1 C£/t SPRING ASHD SUM-
MSB. 1964.

flavin; returned from the East, where I have spenta monthin arranging andperfecting my styles for the
Springand Sommer of IS6-1, aa also tn making cholca
selections ofLondon and Parts goods for Gentlemen •*

wear (includingmany covelt’ca) I am prepared to fur*
nbh thesame tomy patrons in the most genteel and
approvedstyleof tne art, with appropriate taste.

GENTS* OUTFITTING,
We also give our close attention to tbe Gent’s Out-fitting branch of oar business. Oar stock, which for

variety of style, coupled with neatness, true elegaacoand durability,is unsurpassed.
SBIBTS, COLLABS, CUFFS,We have made tne superior manufiicturo orShlrtf,

Cellars and Cuffs an especial branch' of our badness,
enabling ns to furnish a perfect fitting article of supe-
rior qualityand finish.

DRIVING GUOVEJL
We have a most complete lull stock. Imported direct

fromLondon. Such goods as have never before been
offered In this market.

HALF HOSE.
Beal English,In Brown, Bleached Silk, Lisle, Meri-

no, and Wool. Also heavy mixed French' Cotton 801lHose, very durableSUSPENDERN.
An extra nice assortment

KKD GLOVES.
The best EM Gloves soldontheContinent, Inregularmenand cadet’s sizes. Also newest styles dress andpromenade cloves. SCABF&
Rich English, and Roman Scarft, Ties, Cravats.

Slocks, Tubulars, Ac. Also tbe Julleu Bow forlada.UiUBBEUUA9» .

English Alpscca, Scotch Gingham, Silk, and plain
Cotton, all ot superior make and finish. Alsoa super
article Son Umbrellas In Silk extra finish.

CANTO.Waiting Sticks and Kne'lah Switches. The most
ilor nobbland elegant aeaortment eter offered tn CM-
CARO.

FOB IWAIiIOS,
And those withweak lone* GABALL'SCHBST, BACK
AND SPINE SCPPOUTRR, said to be invaluable.
Also Blocks’ Back Protecting Brace,London. It 1*
attached to a snspender, making It very convenientloruse.

ABOO9IEN SUPfOBTEBS.
An excellent article for persona standing at the desk,as also forequestrians.
In fact wo-Keep everything n-cfnl and desirable laonr line with which tomokea gentleman'soutfit com*

plete.N,B.London andParia fashion? received monthly.
ED WAKD ELY,

Woolen Draper and Tailor.
9 Tremont Block.mb2l bS-02>2nrr

BOOK HOUSE

XIST CHICAGO.

Cobb, Pritchard & Co,,
83 LAKE STREET,

(themostblock.)

Oflcr to wholesale and retail purchasers an entirelynew ami attractive stock of goods, viz;

Miscellaneous ard SchoolBooks.
Cap.Letter andHote Papers.
Envelopes in all Qualities.
CopyingPresses andLetter Books.
Blank Books.
Photograph Albums,
Portfolios aud Pocket Books.

COBB, PBITCHABD & CO*
mb24-b3S6-12toet so

A THIRTY THOUSAND DOL-
LAE STOCK

FOR SAUB,
Expressly selected for the city trade, (on seven

years experience of annually increasing business) m
General Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishing
Goods, with the >ood willor the establishment, la the
best location in the South Division

For the City Trade,
Doing a business of Eighty Thousand Dollars a year,
f oa cash purchaser

Arare opportunityia offered forinvestment,
The present parties being about to encage In the Job-
bing crude. Address ** AD,"Foot Office Box 2719.mh3S-b9l&l4tses

JjJXCLUSIVE
PIECE GOODS.

FIELD, BENEDICT & 00,
34 & 38 LAKE STREET,

Offer to the Trade the largest Assortment in
the West of

Cloths,
Cassimetes
"Vestings,
Indigo Jeans,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

IF* Sole Agent*in Chicago for Scott’s, Cluj's, Qlea-crosa* ami "West’s
,

Reports, of American Fashions*
mhX-yS3-2mnet t-wat

QNE THOUSAND MEN
WATTED IMMEDIATELY,

For W. TT.WRIGHT, Colonel ud Chief Engt-
gineer F. S.Railroads, Dhlidon Mississippi,

Five hundred labor n, at one dollar and fifty cents
(f 1.50) and rations p«r day, and fire hundred tract
layers attwo and ono-halfi fclao-dollarsondone ration*
per day. Transportation furnished bythetioTerntneot*Apply at the ofilce of L. B. BOOMER. U
vopsUln.) mhlß»a»gwnet

NEWA
REAPING MACHINE.

Tlxe attention of BanafectoTen aad oapit4ll«U Is

* J**

called to th»

Simplest, Sost Practical and Durable B«p«p

Yet offered. The model can bo »ecoat thoofflee of

s, n. KBBFOOI * CO.,
T1 DSATJJORJt 3TEEET.mbbO-WTS-Ctnet

EyE AXD EAR.-Deafness,
TutodaeM. and all diseases of the Bye andEar.

aator twentr-«lsht vears past, toreceive theSSit"nUon of Cr,TlN!)F.a>(Oub. Ocnltat uxt
Aurist jsi Randolphstreet, Chicago. Operation*(hr
Ckh Eye, Cataract, ArtificialFunO, Ac., Ac.mb29-b39WIset

IRON PIPE
. inmtDHittiua^

wbolMtieby B.T.CSAn*BBO.«t&tmm


